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Abstract

The maintenance of hygric properties is an inrportant goal within the con-
servation of natural stones. The stones have to be able to adsorb and evapo,
rate water after treatment with hydrophobic agents. The swelling and
shrinkage of the stoncs must ncither be increased nor reduced excessively.
At ibac's natural stones are investigated which are treated with a hydropho-
bic protective agent according to the Aachen Concept of Stonc Preservation
[]. The prisms treated with the hydrophobic agent show swelling and
shrinkage after water storage to a much lower degree than the untreated
stones. The diffcrence of dilatation betwecn thc treatcd arca and the border-
ing untreated area is a factor two at maximum. These conditions can not be
regarded as realistic stresscs. Thc investigations also carried oLrt during
change of air humidity. After storing in low humidity again the dilatations
of the treated and untreated area reach the zero ooint asain within sufficient
timc to dry [2, 3].
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Introduction

The rnaintcnancc ol ' the hygr ic pr-opert ies is an inrportant goal  wi thin the
conservation of natural stones. The stones have to bc ablc to:rdsorb and
evaporate water aftcr trcatmcnt with hydrophobic agents. The permeabiJity
of water vapour should not be decreased. The swelJing and shrinkage of the
stones nrust neither be increased nor reduced excessivelv-

Experimental

In this paper investigations of the bchaviour of swelling and shrinkagc of
hydrophobic treated natural stones are reported.

2.1 Substrates and treatmenls

The substrates used are cornmon German sandstones. The types are fine to
nredium grained and have swelling segments in the main chain.

The treatment for the main investigations is carried out according to the
Aachen Concept of Stone Preservation. It is a polyurethane-based systcm
(PUR) with hydrophobic properties [4]. One conimercial treatment is used
as a comparison. It can be classified as a hydrophobic silica estcr.

2.2 Samples and Application

Thc stone samples used are pr isms with the dirnensions of  50 x 50 x
100 mm3 and slices with a diameter of 44 mm and a thickness of 4 mm. The
prisms' laterai faces are sealed by a standard epoxy-rcsin to prevent water
or solvent from cvaporation, whereas the front faces remain ficc. The
prisms are treatcd by capillary forces. The duration of treatment is between
l0 minutcs and 2 hours because of the different suction of the investigatcd
substrates. The application is canied out in a way that about 2 kg/m, of the
protcctivc agent are takcn up. The penetration depth is about 20 mm.

After trcatmcnt the samples are cured for more than 4 weeks.

Cylinders with a diameter of 44 mm are drilled from some of the sam-
ples and afterwards sawn into slices. The thickness of the slices is 4 nrm.
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I lygric Di latat ion of hydrophobic treatcd stoncs

2.3 Test mcthods

Two different measurement methods arc uscd for thc two samole seonre-
tries (prisms and slices).

The prisms are investigated in a special apparatus for dilatation mea-
surement. The probes are arranged in a way that the treated and untreated ar-
eas can be measured at the same time. The water uptake or the adsorption of
humidity is possible from both front faces or, after special prcparation, only
from the treated front face. Figure I shows the measurement of the prisms
schematically.

The measurement devices used for the slices arc strain gauges (type
LY4|-2O/l2O).The strain gauges are glued on the front and back surfaces of
the slices. Plasticine over the strain gauges works as a protection of the mea-
surement devices during the hygric stresses. Figure 2 shows a photography
of thc test arransement for the slices.

measuring

water ga

probes

vessel

layers of sedimentation

dimensions in mm

Figure l i Apparatus for dilatation neasuremcnt ofstone prisms
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Figure 2: Test arrangement for dilatation measuremcnt lbr slices

Results

3.1 Investigations during storage under watcr

nt first the hydrophobic treatment (PUR) according to thc Aachcn Concept
of Stone Prescrvation and the commercial trcatment (silica ester) wcrc colll-
paratrvely invcstigated.

Figure 3 shows the dilatation of two prisms after 2 hours storage under

water. The probes (apparatus for dilatation measurement) are in the dcpths

of 2. 18. 34 and 50 ntm distancc fron.r the treated surlace. Thus distances of

2 and l8 mm are acceptable for thc probes of the trcatcd area and 34 and

50 mrn for the probes of the untreated area. The suction of waler can take

place from botn front faces. Thc suction of water from the treatcd surface is

prisms show a balanced dilatation into the depth after storage tbr 2 hours un-

der watcr.
Thc data for the same samples aftcr 48 hours storage undcr water arc

shown in figurc 4. The dilatation of thc prism treated with thc silica estcr is

increased to about 750 pm/m in the trcatcd and the untreated arcas of the

stonc. The dilatation of the prism treatcd with thc polyurethane-based systern

remains up to a depth of 34 mm at about thc same levcl like after a storage

of 2 hours. The suction of watcr takes placc fronl thc untrcated back facc in

this case.
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Figure 3: Dilatation of Ebenheider sandstonc trcaled with a hydrophobic sil ica cster and
a hydrophobic polyurethane-bascd systcm aiicr 2 hours slorage undcr water

In a functional real building structure the suction from both front faces
is not possible. The polyurethane-based system protccts thc stonc in thc
treated area and reduces the motions caused by hygric loads.

A prism treated with the polyurethane-based system was investigated
during storage undcr water with suction of water only from the treated face.
The probes (strain gauges) are fixed in the depths of 6, 54 and 85 mm. The
dilatation of this prism after various durations of water suction is shown in
figure 5.

The increase of the dilatation in the treatcd area (in this case only at the
depth of 6 mm) is very slowly. Only half of the maximum dilatation of the
untreated area (fig. 4) is achieved aftcr a storage of about 8 days,

The dilatation of untreated slices of Ebenheider sandstone after 48 hour
storage under water is about 400 pm/m. This mcasure is at a much lower lcv-
el than the dilatation of prisms. Only the slice prepared from near the treated
surface of the stone shows a decreased dilatation. Obviously there is a strong
influence on the geometries of the samples. The slices can stretch in all di-
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Figurc 4: Dilatation of Ebenheider sandstone lreatcd with a hydrophobic sil ica esler rnd

a hydrophobic polyurcthane-based system aftcr 48 hours sto.i lgc undcr watcr

rections whereas the movement of the measured areas in the prisms is influ-
enced by their individual viscinity. In figure 6 the dilatation of slices taken
llom a treated prism is presented.

3.2 Investigations during change of air humidity

The investigations during change of air humidity are carried out on 3 types
of sandstone: Ebenheider, Sander and Nebraer Sandstonc. The samples are

slices treated with the polyurethane-based system. The untreated and thc
trcatcd slices are taken from the same prism after treatment and curing- The
following figures always show the mean value of two individuals The
stresses are changing with air humidities between 50 and 95 o/o r. h. whereas

the temperature of 23'C is constant. One period of constant hunidity takcs
one week.
' The dilatation of the treated Ebenheider Sandstone slices at the cnd of
the pcriod with high humidity is about 400 prm/m. The untreated slices ob-
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Figurc 5: Dilatation of Ebcnhcidcr sandstonc trcatcd with a hydrophobic lx)lyurethan(r-
based system after various duralions of water suction only lrom tlre treated l-ace

tain only a dilatation of about 200 prn/m. Figure 7 shows the course of the
dilatation during the pcriods with high and low humiditics.

The treated as wcll as the untrcatcd sliccs do not have rcachcd the max-
imum dilatation within one week of high humidity. The evaporation fiom the
treated slices is slower than that from the untreated onc. 'I'his can be seen by
the fact that the treated samples do not reach thc zcropoint of dilatation in the
same time as the untreated samples will do. There is a dangcr of an increase
of dilatation during sufficient time to dry. The untreated slices reach the ze-
ropoint of dilatation after one week of low air humidity.

The investigation with the Sander Sandstone leads to thc same levels of
dilatation of untreated and treated samples (figure 8). The level of dilatation
is about 200 pm/m during the period of high humidity and returns to the zc-
ropoint after one week storage in 50 7o air humidiry.

'A similar effect like the Sander Sandstone is established with the Ne-
braer Sandstone (figure 9). The dilatation of the untrcated sliccs at the cnd of
the period of high air humidity is about 2O0 pm/m. The dilatation of the slic'
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Figure 6: Dilatalion of sliccs ol a polyurcthane treated lbenhcj(lcr Sandsl()nc aftcr
48 hours storagc undcr walcr

es treatcd with the polyurcthane-based systen] is s l ight ly below that value.
'fhe treatcd slices also reach the zeropoint of dilatatron during one week ol'
drying.

Discussion

The prisms treated with the hydrophobic polyurethane-based system show a
much lower degree of dilatation than the untrcated stoncs. Thc treatmcnt
has a protective effect on natural stones with high dilatations caused by
hygric stresses. This fact can be propitious in a functional building struc-
ture. Hygric stresses do not cause dilatations in thc surface area. Thc dura-
bility of the natural stonc is irrproved by the treahnent.

Thc reduction of the swelling and shrinkage proves to be a disadvan
tage in these cascs, where hygric stresses behind the treated area can occur.
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Figure 7: Dilatation ol'slices of Ebenhcider Sandstonc untrcitcd and treated with a
hydrephobic polyurcthane-based systcm during changing with air humidities

The gradient of the dilatation betwccn the trcated and the untreated areas
may be very steep. Thc dangcr of forming high stresses within bordering ar-
eas can not be excluded.

The investigated commercial treatment with silica ester does not
change thc propcrties of swelling and shrinkage in comparison with the un-
treated stone. That nreans that a protective effect relating to the swelling and
shrinkage does not exist.

First the invcstigations were carried out during storage under water.
These conditions can not be regarded as realistic stresscs. Thc measurement
device was selected because of the short time for investigations. Afterwards
the investigations were carried out during changing with air humidities. The
changes were chosen with field-situation paranreters. The absolute dilata-
tionsduring periods ofhigh humidity show a lowcr lcvcl than the dilatations
during storagc undcr water.
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Figure 8: Dilatation of slices of Sandcr Sandstone untrcatcd and treated with a

hydrophobic polyurethanc-based system during changing with air humidities

Another fact is to be considered: prisms and slices are used as samples.
The absolute dilatation of the prisms has to be diffcrcnt from the measure of
the slices caused by the geometrics.

The results of the investigations during changing with air humidities
differ with the different types of natural stones. The dilatation of the treated
samples is on a higher level in comparison with the untreated samples in one
case. The factor between the dilatation of untreated and treated stones is less

than 2. After storage in high humidity thc dilatations of the untreated and
treated area reach the zero point again within sufficient time to dry. A danger
of increasing dilatation with rising cycles can not be established.

Conclusions

The determinat ion of  swel l ing
stones is a main criterion within

and shrinkage processes at treated natural
the assessment of protective agents.
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Figure 9: Dil itation ol sliccs of Ncbracr Sandstone and untrcatcd and trcatcd with a
hydrophobic polyurcthanc-bascd systcnr during changing with air humiditics

The investigations were carried out with following parameters:
. three types of natural stones with different tendencies of swelling,
.  two types of samples: pr isms and sl ices,
. two types of test devices,
. two kinds of stresses, storage under water and changing of air

humidi ty.
The influcnccs of the different paralnctcrs have to be considered seri-

ously. To sum it up it can be said:
. The investigated treatment according to the Aachen Concept of

Stone Preservation results in a protective effect with reference to
the swclling and shrinkage. The use ofthe treatment does not have
negative influcnces to thc dilatation behaviour of the natural
stoncs.

. The two mcasurements show comparativc rcsults in their tempor:rl
tendencies but not in their absolute values.
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. ' l 'hc shor l  t imc tcst  wi th stor i igc undcr watcr can bc takel l  as a
nreasure fcrr the maximum dilatation of untreated and treated natu-
ral stoncs.

. Thc Dilatation tcsts havc to be carricd out scparatcly fbr each indi-
vidual cornbination of stone and treatment.
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